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In today’s volatile world,
business systems are more
vulnerable than ever. Virus
attacks, building evacua-
tion, critical data loss and
other risks are more certain
than ever.
Is your network ready?
InfiNet’s Outsourced
Technology Center™ (OTC)
provides a new level of risk
avoidance to small and
medium size businesses.
It offers significant cost
advantages, while
addressing the need for
security, availability,
access and support.

OutsourcedInfiNet’s
CenterTechnology

VIRTUAL SYSTEM ACCESS
Today’s world is unpredictable.Access to your information systemshould not be. Office and systemaccess are most vulnerable toindirect threats focused onneighboring tenants within ornear your facility. 
Our services include:• Office, home and traveling useraccess• Secured Internet access andhosting with firewall protection• Categorical content blockingand full virus protection• Fully managed e-mail and com-plete applications support
InfiNet’s OTC gives you peace ofmind by removing the require-ment of office access in order toperform business.

FULLY INTEGRATED SECURITY
Data integrity risks include virusattacks, unsecured server penetra-tion, disgruntled associatesremoving data and hackers scan-ning for their next prey. How willyour firm meet these challenges?
Our solutions provide:• Redundant server and applica-tion platforms• Drive arrays for all critical dataand applications• Encrypted Virtual PrivateNetwork connections• Daily off-site data vaulting forall managed data
By locating the platforms in ahardened data center, you can beassured your data is availablewhen you need it, where youneed it.
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EXECUTIVE BRIEFINGS
For a limited time, InfiNet willextend a free executive briefing tooutline our offering and reviewhow our services will benefit yourcompany. 
Dependent upon your specificneeds, the appropriate solutionmay range from a complete OTCrelationship to a subset of ourspecialized services. Our special-ists will meet with your executivemanagement staff to plan themost cost-effective way to addressthese mission-critical issues. Andbe sure to ask about our “guaran-teed savings” promotion!

security
PROFESSIONAL, COURTEOUS SUPPORT
InfiNet is highly sensitive to theneed for quality user support. Ourspecialists have been perfectingour process for two decades. TheInfiNet help desk engineers aresome of the finest professionals inthe industry.
Our support includes:• 24x7x365 active monitoring forall platforms• Help desk operations customizedto your business• 24x7 dispatch options formission critical issues• Fully staffed data center forproblem resolution
InfiNet’s ability to keep your asso-ciates operating is a key elementof sustained productivity, and weare proud of our track record forcustomer satisfaction.

SIGNIFICANT CAPITAL SAVINGS
The best system in the world isuseless if it does not fit your capi-tal limitations. The InfiNet OTChas repeatedly demonstrated a fargreater return on investment thanself-operations.
Our OTC offering provides:• Class A data center amenitiesand support• Elimination of costly technolo-gy refresh cycles• Staff focus on your core busi-ness, not IT needs• Typical savings of 20% or moreover self operation
Predictable results, professionalservice, peace of mind, ease ofplanning and reduction of capitalcosts are now a reality for the smallto medium size business owner.

EASILY SCALED PLATFORMS
The OTC model allows small-and medium-size organizations torapidly “right size” the system asneeded. You no longer need toplan for expansion months ahead.
Our options include:• Dedicated data circuits to youroffice• Full desktop security adminis-tration• Packet shaping for guaranteedperformance• OneCall™ provisioning fornew users in 24 hours
No matter what your needs, theInfiNet OTC has the ability toaddress them, removing the painand cost typically involved withself-operation.

For more information on the
InfiNet OTC, please feel free to
call for a personal consultation,
or visit our Web site at
www.infinet1.com.
At InfiNet, we have one goal;
to be the premier provider of
virtual networking services,
assisting the growth of small
and medium size enterprises
through the use of best-prac-
tice outsourcing techniques.


